Impact of Sports Premium Funding 2015-16
Action
Membership of Plymouth
Schools Sports Partnership
(PSSP)

Cost
£3500.00

Impact
*Every teacher has received one-toone professional support
*Increased quality of teaching and
learning.
*All PE lessons now have a clear
learning objective, shared with
pupils and recorded on the
whiteboard in the sports hall.
*PE noticeboard established to share
sports news.
*Increased number of inter schools
competitions eg rowing.
*Increased number of children
attend extra-curricular activities.
*Inservice training has introduced
teachers to skills such as golf
Frisbee, street dance and boccia.
*Collaborating with other schools
for inservice training has presented
teachers with opportunities to share
ideas and good practice.

Including orienteering

£200.00

*Orienteering has enabled pupils
to access school grounds to
develop skills in navigation, in
line with requirements of new
national curriculum.

Purchase additional resources £3593.00

*Increased resources have led to

Refurbishment of KS1 &
KS2 outdoor play area to
encourage active play at play
and lunchtimes.

improved quality of teaching and
learning
*Resources at lunchtimes have
enabled pupils to be active at all
times and to practice skills such
as throwing, catching, balancing

taught during lesson times.
*KS 1&2 to have a fit for
purpose outdoor area to promote
active play through ability,
balance and coordination (abc).
*Replacement of resources, eg
PE mats to ensure PE equipment
is fit for purpose to ensure
quality first teaching and
learning.
Repair & maintenance of
current PE equipment

£500.00

Ensure PE equipment is fully
compliant with Health & Safety
regulations.

Bikeability

£200.00

Yr 6 to learn how to ride a
bicycle safely.

Mealtime Assistants trained
at Play Leaders, and
resources purchased.

£400.00

Mealtime assistants to take
ownership of activities presented
to children on the playground.
Playground divided up to include
football, netball/basketball and
small equipment eg hula hoops,
catch.

Premier Sports Coaching

£400.00

Increased number of pupils
engaging in extra-curricular
activities, such as archery and
fencing.

Total

£8793.00

